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Opioid Use Disorder: Signs and Symptoms
Claire Johnson*
Department of  Addictive Disorders, University of Edinburgh, Edinburgh, Scotland, UK

Opioid use disorder is the use of drugs despite harmful 
consequences. This disorder includes drug insensitivity to opioids, 
strong yearning to use drugs, difficulty in reducing the usage of opioids. 
The withdrawal symptoms may include trouble sleeping, nausea, 
muscle aches, diarrhea. Diacetylmorphine, morphine, hydrocodone, 
dihydrocodeine, fentanyl, oxycodone, codeine are also present in 
opioid. Diacetylmorphine is also known as heroin or diamorphine. It 
is used as a psychoactive drug. It includes side effects such as decreased 
breathing, drowsiness, addiction. Its medical purposes include 
pain medication such as trauma, post-surgical pain or heart attack. 
Oxycodone is used for treatment of moderate to severe pain [1]. It is 
highly addictive. Oxycodone side effects include swelling of hands, feet 
or lower legs, Seizures, difficulty in breathing, hallucination, dizziness, 
mood changes, Hives, sweating, fast or slow heartbeat, nausea, 
constipation. Hydrocodone is used as cough suppressant. It is present 
in various formulations. Hydrocodone mostly include acetaminophen 
or ibuprofen. Fentanyl is used as pain medication together with 
other medications such as anesthesia. It is used as psychoactive drug 
at times combined with cocaine or diacetylmorphine. Its overdose 
effects are neutralized with naloxone. Its side effects include nausea, 
constipation and sedation. Serious side effects include hypoventilation, 
hallucinations, hypotension and serotonin syndrome. The factors 
that increase respiratory depression are high fentanyl doses, sleep, 
decreased CO2 levels, respiratory acidosis, renal insufficiency and 
decreased blood flow to the liver. People with opioid use disorder are 
treated with methadone or buprenorphine. Adverse side effects include 
constipation, hormone imbalance, effects on human performance. 
Methadone is a synthetic opioid used for pain management and 
addiction treatment [2-4]. Withdrawal symptoms include physical 
and cognitive symptoms. Physical symptoms include dilated pupils, 
yawing, sneezing, tremors, elevated pain sensitivity, hypertension, 
fever, sensitivity to light, restlessness, aches in joints or legs and 
vomiting. Cognitive symptoms include visual hallucinations, panic 
disorder, anorexia, paranoia, auditory hallucinations and depression. 
Overdose of methadone show symptoms such as constricted pupils, 
spasms, sleepiness, pale skin, nausea, unconsciousness and sedation. 
Buprenorphine used in treatment of pain and opioid addiction. 
Adverse effects of buprenorphine include neural inhibition, postural 
hypotension, shrinking of the pupils, dry mouth, central nervous 
system effects, memory loss and dizziness. People with addictive 
disorders are treated with addiction medicine. It deals with diagnosis, 
treatment, prevention and recovery against the addiction. Opioid 
overdose causes fluid accumulation in the lungs, decreased heart rate, 
hypothermia, reduced breathing, altered level of consciousness and 
death. Opioid withdrawal symptoms include agitation, cravings, fast 
heart rate, abdominal cramps, increased tearing, muscle aches, anxiety 
and shivering [5]. Opioid intoxication symptoms are somnolence, 
bradycardia, slurred speech, hypokinesis, low blood pressure, confusion 
and reduced perception of pain. Certain medical condition that occurs 
due to opioid use disorder is infection, systemic effects, overdose and 
mortality. Contaminated drug use leads to infections such as cellulitis, 
endocarditis, osteomyelitis etc. Inadequately sterilized injection drug 
use may cause bloodborne infection such as HIV; Hepatitis B and 
Hepatitis C. Bacterial infections such as pneumonia & tuberculosis are 
also caused. Systemic effects include opioid-induced bowe syndrome, 
opioid-induced hyperalgesia, opioid-associated liver fibrosis, opioid-

related leukoencephalopathy, opioid amnestic syndrome. Opioid 
overdose is treated with Naloxone. It is given by intravenous, intranasal 
or intramuscular. Naloxone prevents the activation of receptors.
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